
OLD BLOCK'S SKETCH BOOK.

SECOND EDITION*

Incoosaquenca of tbe overwhelming demand for this

work— bai bean received with universal favor—

the lirst edition iiso near exhausted tbat ithas become
nsceseary to is-ue a lecond edition. Itwillappear on
Monday next, May S6.b, at the reduced price of nrrT

eesTs the single copy, or $30 per hundred. Orders can
be left at once, at the Union office.

Octside.
—

On first page willbe found a fullac-

count of the taking of Casey and Cora by the
Vigilance Committee, together with the proceed-
ings ofSunday and Monday. . „.

Death of James Kingof William.
While we write, the measured sounds of the

bells of our \u25a0 city are announcing to its citizens
the death of James King of William, late editor
of the San Francisco Bulletin. In the prime of
his manhood, in the midst of his public useful-
ness, he was struck down by the bullet of the as-
Bassin. The sympathy of friends, of the great
public heart ; the deep and determined manifes-
tations by the ma*.3 of his fellow-citizens, to visit
justico in its sternest form upon the head of the
murderer, however consoling they may have been
to the mortally wounded husband and father,
could not arr.st death's messenger

—
the murder-

ous ball bad too well accomplished its end and
aim. But we are only "at the beginning of the
•nd." The people, whose fearless advocate he
wavand in the defense of whose rights he has
fallen, will demand from his destroyers a most
ample aud fearful retribution.

The life of James King of William was sacri-
ficed in the discharge of what be considered hit-
duty to the public, and 'hat public will cherish
his memory and vindicate his character.

The public demonstrations which followed the
shedding of this man's blood, may deter other
desperadoes from committing a like crime against
the community, but they were all too late to pro-
tect the invaluable life of the editor, or to restore
the husband and father to tho mother and her
little ones. The circle of domestic affection so
rudely sundered, can never bo re-united. Casey
may hang as high as Hainan, and still the wife i.-
a widow, the children fatherless. The death ol
James King of William, revolting and terrible as-
are the circumstances wbich surrounded it, will
produco a greater moral effect upon the public
mind of the Stato in favor of the principles ol
piivate and public virtue, of high-toned political
honesty and lofty patiiotism, than he could bavi
effected with hie pen, vigorous and fearless as
that is admitted to have been. He has earned
the crown of moral martyrdom, and the people
willaward it.

The Prevailing Feeling.
The telegraph yesterday morning prepared the

pib'lc mind to receive the announcement of the
death of James King of Wm. First came the
news that there was little hope, then that be wa**

rapidly sinking, and finally tbat he was dead.
The same spirit that pervaded the people of San
Francisco, prevailed in Sacramento. Gloom —

as*

though the deepest general calamity had befallen-—
wa-idepicted upon the countenance of almosi

every one, whilst a feeling of horror filled theii
breasts. Soon the universal sorrow was outward-
ly manifested. The bells of two of the churches
tolled their solemn notes during the whole after-
noon. The flags on some of the engine houses
a portion ofthe shipping, and on other prominent
places, were at half mast. The emblem of death
floated over tho Masonic Hall, and whole blocks
of our most respectable mercantile and other
business houses were clothed in mournit g. The
management of the Sacramento Theater, also,
actuated by the same spirit, announced that there
would be no performance at that house, and last
night itwas closed, as a mark of respect to the
dead.

By a call in another column it willbe seen
that theie is to bi a meeting at 'three o'clock
this afternoon, on Front street, to adopt the ne-
cessary measures for paying respect to the mem-
ory cf Mr. Kit on to-morrow, the day of his
funeral. The Sacramento Guards also contem-

plate being present at the funeral ccremonie*
InSan Fiancisco, and will go down to-day. In
the general gloom, however, he who caused it \
ell was not forgotton, and the greatest anxiety
prevailed during the day, to know ifhis doom
had yet been fixed.

From all portions of tho interior, with scarce-
ly au exception, the telegraph as derived from
passing message**, announced the same state of
feeling. InNevada, the effect produced by Mr.
King's death seemed to be the most profound.
The principal houses were there too draped in
mourningand the deapest gloom overspread the
community. The sensation created in Grass Va!-
--1 y and Auburn was nearly the same, and the ex-
citement in Souora was very great. In Placer-
viile the effect was not so manifest, owing to the
counter excitement produced by the county seat
election ;and in Coloma, it may be judged of

om tbe following message which parsed this
ofiice, designed for San Francisco :"

To the Vigilance Committee of San. Fran-
cisco :

—
Coloma asks the people of San Francisco

to act Ifyou need help, 'Let the mountains
speak to the 6ea.'

—
Coloma."

Detention of the MailSteamer.
—
Itis stated

ia the Alta, that the California willbe substi-
tuted for the J. L. Stephens, and leave to-day for
Panama. The Stephens, on Sunday last, when
about to start for San Francisco, from Benicia.
broke apiston, and was thus disabled so as tobe
unable to perform the trip without repairs.

[Since the receipt of the above information, we
have been informed by the operators of the Aim
Telegraph Company, that the J. L. Stephens Uf
Benicia yesterday, (Tuesday) at half past thre*
o'clock, and that. she would proceed upon her
trip to Panama to-day. Ifshe sustained the in-
jury spoken of, it must have been slight, and
promptly repaired]

How She Got Orr.— We learn, says the Town
Talk, thai the steamer. America was seized on
her arrival at Rio, by some British men-of-war,
•which were iv port, on account of her being
Russian. Capt. Hudson very quietly got all ne-
cessary supplies aboard, while in custody, and an
American sbip-of-war wishing to go to sea, got
permission for Capta'n H. to tow her to sea with
the America. Having once got out, Captain H
forgot toreturn, and the English ships, although
they gave chase, found themselves

"
euchred."

\u25a0 . —
*»

~ .— '

Accident.— The San Francisco Evening Jour
nal learns by private communication, thai on the
16th inst., a man by the name- of Emery while
engaged inbuilding a flume across; the Middle
Yuba, near Cherokee, Nevada county, fell a dis-
tance of sixty-eight feet, striking on rocks and
timber below, killinghim instantly. He was a
young man of excellent habits, and enjoyed' the
highest esteem of his acquaintances. . He was
late of Forbestown, Cal.

'* ".- - ... '

Appointment or Gacoer.
—

We understand
that Mr.L B. Misner has been appointed gauge.
of liquors, vice Hoburg,- whose commission ex-
pired on the 18th of May inst The commission
has been forwarded to the >,appointee. * ;Mr..Ho-
burg was appointed for two years ; from the 18th
of May, 1854. I

Law—Order—The Actionof the People inI
San Francisco. _ I

Ifasked whether five men or fivehundred
possessed the right abstractly to5 hang a man
charged with crime without authority oflaw,and
without his having been convicted according to
the rules ofevidence which obtain in our Courts,l
we should answer in the negative. But the ac-
tion of the people of San Francisco during the
late fearful excitement caused by the shooting of
Mr. King, is as unlike the proceedings of a mob,
as some legal farces of trying men for murder,
which have been enacted in that city, are unlike
legal proceedings in Courts where law is admin-
istered with an impartial hand, and where all the

''
iofficers of Court take a pride in discharging their
jduties faithfully and fearlessly. A mob is "a
disorderly assembly," a promiscuous multitude of
people, unorganized, moving under some sudden
impulse, and governed in its advance by the pas-
sions of those who compose the crowd. The
action of a mass thus constituted, would be di-
rected by a furious desire to destroy the object of
its capricious resentment. In their late action,
the people exhibit none of these evidences of
being an uncontrolled mob. From the first, no
undue haste was manifested. After their minds
were made up, they went to work systematically
and deliberately to complete the work that justice
and right demanded.

This is not a case where the killingof one man
has alone produced such an uprising of the mass
of citizens ; the causes have been accumulating
for years, and it only required the assassination
of such a man as James King of Wm. to concen-
trate and give voice to the public indignation
to give that moral galvanic shock which would
arouse to activity the sleeping power of the out-

raged many.
For years in San Francisco, the moral, tax-pay-

ing citizens have had law, without order ;they
unite with the Vigilance Committee to obtain or-
der, without the forms of law. The people have
lost all confidence not in the law, but inthe offi-
cers, whose duty it is to administer those laws.
So believing, when a great crime is perpetrated,
they resolve themselves into a general committee
of safety, and take upon themselves as sovereign
people, the administration of justice and right, as
between man and man.

Law is defined to be a rule of action present-
ed by the supreme power. The people are the
supreme power, with us, and when they calmly
determine that their agents are unworthy of their
confidence, that self-preservation requires it,
they have the right to re-organize upon the pri-
mary principles of democracy, and administer
justice, or punish crime. It is the sovereign
power, acting directly through a majority of citi-
zens. In the present case, the struggle is be-
tween two principles, the one good, the othc
bad. Itis to determine whether San Francisco is
to be governed by her moral and respectable cit-
izens, or whether she shall continue under the
rule of gamblers, shoulder-strikers and ballot box
stuffers; whether good or bad men shall con-
trol the future destiny of San Francisco. How
then can we hesitate as to which class we will
sustain? Shall we support the good — the peo-
ple—or shall wo side with the bad

—
the gamb-

lers, the thieves and desperadoes? The ballot
box, the courts, the administration of the law in
the Bay city has been in the hands of men who
scruple at nothing necessary to accomplish their
ends ;the people have risen in their mnj'esty, and
with a calmness, decision and fixedness of pur-

pose never excelled, have resumed the power
temporarily, that had been delegated to unworthy
agents. The moral effect of their movements
willbe felt through the State, and within her
borders the action of the Vigilance Committee
has been fully endorsed by the people. And if,
after a trial, Casey shall be declared guilty and
hung, the people the State over willsay, amen.

: \u2666

The San Frascisco Churches.
—

The EveningThe San Francisco Chi-rciies.
—

The Evening
Xeas of Monday, May 19 th, says that at quite a
number of the churches discourses were de-
livered in consonance with the peculiar emer-
gency of the times, and they fell upon willing
ears. A larger number of ladies were present
than we bad anticipated. The Rev. Mr.Thomas,
of the Powell street Methodist Episcopal Churcb,
delivered a very able address on the duty of
Christians to see justice administered." Rev. Mr.
Woodbridge, of Benicia, occupied Dr. Scott's
pulpit, and delivered a very able argument in sus-
tenance of tbe cause of the people. Rev. Mr.
Lacy, of the Congregational, and Rev. Mr. Cut-
ler, of the Unitarian churches, preached in a simi-
lar vein.

A Crash.
—

Atnoon on Sunday, the 18th May,
says the Alta, when the citizen soldiery arrived
at the Vigilance Committee Rooms with Casey,
an immense concourse of people crowded the
streets, balconies, house-tops, &c; and some
fifty people, who were densely packed on the
side-walk in front of the Gem Saloon, at the cor-
ncr of Sacramento and Front streets, were pre-
cipitated by the falling of the planking into the
cellar below. Although the fall was about ten
feet, beyond a few bruises, tho tearing of clothing
and loss of hats, no personal damage was done.

Movement ok the Catholics.
—

The Bishop of
Monterey during the past week, administered ten
rites of confirmation, at Monterey, to a large
number of persons, before leaving for the North.
The Catholic families were also devising plans
for repairing the old churches of the Presidio, at
.hat place. - - -^ -

Deaths in San Francisco. The report of the
City Sexton, for the week ending May lYtb,
shows that the number of deaths to be . twenty-
being three less than last ;week. Of these 10
were men, 6boys, 4 women, 2 girls, and 1still-
born. 11 were natives of the United States, 4
ofGermany, 2 of France,' and one each ofAfrica,
South America and Ireland.———

»
One of the False Rumors. A report was cir-

culated in San Francisco on Sunday, that the hose
of several engine companies had been cut, so as
to render itineffective in case of fire. Itproved

to be entirely false.

Heavy Suit Against the Citt or San Fran-
cisco.

—
Inthe Superior Court, on Saturday last,

Michael Reese commenced a suit against the city
upon rejected scrip, claiming judgment for
$96,285 50. . •/

Appointments. —
Governor Johnson has ap-

pointed Captain Wm. T. Sherman, Major General
ofthe Second Division, vice H.R. Carpentier, re-
moved aDd Frederick A. Woodworth, Brigadier
General, vice Wm. R. Gorham, removed.

Sutter Creek.— Volcano Ledger says that
the quartz mills are running night and day at
that place, and that the deeper the shafts' extend
the richer the quartz becomes.

Arrested.
—

A washerwoman, named Mary
Garver, was arrested in San Francisco, for steal-
ing $320 on Sunday last, from a roomout of
which she was removing some clothes.

\u25a0 Correction.—Itis a son of Dr. Tbeller, and
not the Doctor himself— the present Superinten-
dent of the San Francisco Schools— who is elected
Superintendent ofCommon Schools in San Mateo
county. ... '/'. .* '. _':'.';.3'", ?.**'\u25a0*"

APig Stort.— The Volcan Ledger tells of a. '. •«' ;/"-*,
- *•"* ».*,

__
*^i**iTi*itit*»i_inre_i i'Hijm \u25a0 \u25a0 Xt

pig in that place, with four ears, and double joint-1
ed legs.

Excitement in the Mountains.
Our dispatches from the interior unite in.de-

claring tbat the death of Mr.King has produced
as intense an excitement in the mines as itdid in
this city and in San Francisco. Menavow them-
selves ready to volunteer to assist; the Vigilance
Committee, should itbe required.

Having within the past few days visited several
towns in the mines, we (the Senior) can, from
personal observation, confirm the reports by tele-
graph. So far as our observation .and conversa-
tion extended, there was but one sentiment ex-

pressed relative to the shooting of Mr. King. All
sympathized with the sufferer, earnestly hoping
he might recover ;all denounced the murderer,

and declared that the Vigilance Committee

should never rest until Casey was in their hands.
The sentiment seemed universally in favor of the
action of the Vigilance Committee, and of assist-
ing the members should an intimation be given
that aid was desired. A greater degree of unan-

imity we have never witnessed upon any occa-
sion.

As a further evidence of the condition of the
public mind, wegive the underadded extract from
a private letter, written in Amador county :

You can but faintly conceive the interest mani- j
fested among the people of the mountains in the
shooting affair in San Francisco, by which that
much esteemed gentleman and public benefactor,
James KingofWm., was sought to be assassinated.
There is but one sentiment among the worthy
classes— that of horror and indignation. Ihave
dreamed of Vicksburg, and woudered how long
the order lovingpeople of our great metropolis will
allow themselves to be abused and trampled upon
hy that infamous confederation of gamblers and
convicts. That Vigilance Committee should be
organized upon a more general

—
should ex-

teud to every mining camp in the mountains— to
every city, town and hamlet upon the plains-
•should follow with its watchful eye every gambler
and scoundrel in the country wherever they go

—
and when the time comes, should mete out, justly and
surety, the punishment deserved. Our laws are but
mockery, our Courts judicial farces, our lawyers
cankering sores, iunoculated with a deadly poison
that is destroying the State. As the blood of Lu-
cretia served tobaptise Roman Liberty, wbyshould
not the blood of James King of Wm. serve to pro-
pitiate Justice and Honor, and open their temples
cleansed and undented throughout the land

Speaking to tdk Point.
—

la its Monday's is-
sue, the San Francisco Chronicle presents to its
readers an editorial upon the condition of thing?,
past and present, in tbat city, which is directly
to the point, and in which the writer portrays in
vigorous language, the perils to which an editor
subjected himself who "spoke the truth concerning
the vile deeds of any of these hounds." The pic-
ture is strongly drawn, yet it truthfully reflects
the past position of the press in California. The
Chronicle hopes for the future — do we. It
says, "an era has come." Let itcontinue until
the freedom of the press, in the cause of public
virtue and the rights of the people, shall be thor-
oughly and effectually protected from the bowie
knife and pistol of the assassin.

The class of bullies who have ruled at elections
and other places, should be informed that tbeir ab-
sence is very good company. They have overawed
the public. They ha-«e substituted the fist, the
knife and the revolver, for reason. Ifaman spoke
the truth concerning the vile deeds of auy of these
bounds, he was in danger of being assailed by
them on sight. And especially have they consid-
ered the truthpublished through the press as wor-
thy of their particular vengeance. The editor who
has attacked any of their abuses, has laid himself
liable to assault and assassination every time he
has done so. And not a few are theinstances when
the pistol or the bludgeon has been usedupou him
for the utterance of bis opinions.

The newspapers of this city and State have not
been backward in their denunciations. They who
were boldest, have received the most menace, the
most assaults. There has not been freedom of
speech, nor freedom of the press, except always at

the risk of life. There has been little security of
lifein this city, to any one, and least of all to him
who divulged rascality through the newspaper. . It
is not wonderful, if after years of contest with vil-
lainy, unprotected men should sometimes weary of
the hopeless death-struggle. Butanew hope arises,
an era has come ;the time when speech, the press
and the people willbe free to perform the duties
and pursue the vocations of life, without a bowie
knife at the bosom and a revolver in the belt.

Till" Stockton Meeting.
—

Argus of yes-
terday, May 20th, gives the full proceedings of
the meeting, with the resolutions adopted on the
previous evening in that place, an account of
which has been published under our telegraphic

head. Itsays :
The public meeting, held last evening to give

public expressions regarding the shooting of the
editor of the San Francisco Bulletin, filled the
City Hall at an early hour. After the meeting
was called to order, and officers were chosen and
a committee appointed to draft resolutions, Rev.
0. Fisher was called upon to address the meeting.
His speech was replete with interesting views
and information. He spoke of the necessity of a
change regarding the administration of our laws,
and showed to the meeting in what manner the
people were censurable and held accountable :or
the crimes committed in their midst. He was
followedby Messrs. McMullen, Amyxand Booker,
who spoke in opposition to the Vigilance Com-
mittee, and Mr.P. Groves in favor of certain pun-
ishment to criminals, which he contended that
law did not at the present time ensure. Mr. 11.
B.Underbill made some eloquent remarks infavor
of adopting the resolutions which were presented
by the committee. Both sides of the question
were fully discussed, and the meeting adjourned
at half-past 10 o'clock p. m. The action of the
meeting showed that the public opinion of Stock-
ton sustains the course of the Vigilance Commit-
toe of San Francisco most emphatically.• —

The Volunteers. —The Crescent City Herald,
of May 14 th, says:

Many ofthe volunteers who have been out un-
der the requisition of his Excellency, Gov. John-
son, returned, and willagain depart this morning
for Smith river valley. The company was so
small that itwould have been extremely hazard-
ous to have attacked the Indians, who now for
their own safety, move in very large bodies. We
learn from several of the members of this com-
pany that itwill take a much laiger force tocon-
quer them, as the mountains and geographical
position of tbe country are almost impassable.

Suspended.— The acting editor of the Sunday
Times, (Casey's paper) states in a card, that its
publication bad been discontinued for one week,
and itconsequently .did not appear on Sunday
last. Whether it will be resumed or not. re-
mains to be seen.

Suspension of the Courts.— On Monday, the
19th May, no business was transacted in the San
Francisco Courts, because no one could be got to

appear all being absorbed with the operations

of the Vigilance Committee.

Attempted Suicide.
—

A woman named Sarah
Mills,confined in the San Francisco City Prison,
attempted tocommit suicide by choking herself
on Saturday last.

Sutter Countt Seat.— From the accounts re-

ceived, it is probable that Yuba City has been
selected. According to the Marysville Express
this place was 300 votes ahead.

Drowsed.
—

The body of an Englishman nam-
ed John Giles, was taken out of the water at the
foot of Vallfrjo street' wharf, on Sunday lost

Baptist Festival.— No * better evidence can be
afforded of the liberal manner in which the Festi-
val given by the Ladies of the Baptist Churcb at

the Capitol last week was patronized, than the sim-
ple announcement that the total receipts amounted
to $1,05550. jY-./t iyj^* --*\u25a0\u25a0_ iso? ;V.lV;*-*-" 'X\'--

'

Exportation.— Schooner Two Brothers, forSan
Francisco, was loading yesterday at the levee with
fivehundred hides and seven orates and fifteen
bales of rags. It was expected the vessel would
sail last evening.
\ Reserved.— Judgment was reserved yesterday

by the Recorder in the case ofJames Delaney, con-
victed of disturbing the peace. .."'.!r
,- Rape.— The charge of rape, preferred against J.
Marks, willbe investigated by the Recorder to-day, .
should no further continuance be ordered.

Miutart.— We are informed that the Sacra-
man to Guards will leave for the Bay to-day to at-

tend the funeral of James King of Wm.

THE CITY.
;Death ofJames Kinoof Wm.—ltsEffect.—The

telegraph had scarcely completed the announcement
ofthe death of James King ofWm., yesterday af-
ternoon, ere the unwelcome intelligence, like fire
through flax,had coursed through the city and
penetrated every portion of the municipality. The
melancholy tidings were received by all classes of
the generous and law-abiding of the community
with feelings akin to those which would naturally
be excited by. the death ofa tried and valued friend
or brother. The effect was mostly observable in
the saddened countenances of our citizens and the
manner and import of their conversation. The
bulletin boards at,the several newspaper offices
were constantly surrounded by crowds of anxious
readers, and the public mind seemed wholly en-
grossed with the topic.|Other manifestations of
the tone of public feeling were not wanting. Im-
mediately alter the receipt of tbe intelligence, the
bell of the Congregational Church (Rev. Mr. Ben-
ton's) commenced tolling, followed soon after by
the bell on the house ofEngine and Hook and Lad-
der Co., No. 2, on Eighth street, and that on the
Baptist Church (Rev. Mr. Shuck's) on Fourth
street. Simultaneously with this outward exhibi-
tion, the various flags on the steamers, sail vessels,
hotels and other buildings, were displayed at half
stall'—-including the ensigns of Hook and Ladder
Co. No. 2,Engine Co. No. 3, and the mourning em-
blem of the Masonic fraternity, of which the de-
ceased was a prominent member. Tbe house and
apparatus ofEngine Co.' No. 4. were also appropri-
ately festooned. Towards evening, our merchants
commenced displaying mourning drapery in front
of their premises. At sunset, the block on X street,
between Second and Third streets, on which the
office of the State Journal is located, was entirely
draped, with the exception of the front of that
office. During the evening, the example thus set
was being generally followed on the principal
streets, and itis probable that before sunset to-day
nearly every building willpresent similar evidence
of the disposition of the occupants. Itwas certain-
lyapparent yesterday, if never before, that our
community regarded the murderous assault on the
deceased as a public calamity.

Drawing a Deadly Weapon.—- We mentioned
yesterday that Alexander Smith was arrested on
the evening previous, . by Constable Smith, for
drawing a pistol on that officer. The case was
tried before a jury

'
yesterday, in the Recorder's

Court. Itappeared from the evidence that the
Constable, late at night, went to tho premises occu-
pied by the defendant, with a writof restitution to
place a man named Force in possession. . The de-
fendant, who was inbed at the time, was ordered
to leave. Afterputting sundry articles of furni-
ture out of doors, the officer finding the defendant
made nomovement in the same direction, com-
menced removing the bed clothes. The defendant
objected to tbe transactions of such business at
that hour of the night, signified his willingness
to leave

—
got up,and presently picked upa revolv-

er, which the officer says he pointed at him in a
threatening manner. The testimony on the latter
point was very contradictory, but the jury return-
ed a verdict of "guilty," and recommended a fine
of $100, or thirty days' imprisonment. Judgment
was reserved till this morning, and defendant's
counsel gave notice of a motion fora new trial, on
the ground that the verdict was contrary to the
evidence.

"*

Grand Larceny
—

Financial.
—

Tbe charge of
grand larceny preferred against John Striker
stealing a watch from Ed. Hartock—-was investi-
gated by the Recorder yesterday and dismissed.
Hartock testified that defendant came to him on
Monday last, and asked him to let him see bis
watch. The watch being shown him,he walked off
with it, and returned inabout three-quarters of an
hour and stated to the witness that if he wanted it
he must apply to Constable Jenkins, who held it
by virtue of attachment. Itappeared, ou behalf
of the defense, that defendant held a note drawn
in his favor by Hartock, for $75, and thought he
could not secure itspayment inany other way than
by pursuing the course above. The Court evident-
lyconsidered ita sharp financial operation. -'-* -_'.'*,

. Gunpowder.
—

Carolan &Co. were convicted be-
fore tbe Recorder yesterday, of storing about six
hundred pounds of gun-powder, in a hulk near the
Water Works building, contrary to the provisions
of the ordinance. Inasmuch as the ordinance de-
clares the hulk "Ninus," the powder magazine,
prohibits the storage of powder (except in small
quantities) at any other point, and the hulk is now
(several feet imdor water— the question arises,
where Rball the merchants store their powder?
The Council have had abundant time—since tbe
day ofiheir election

—
to designate a general place

for the purpose. In the absence of any action 'on
the subject by that body, it seems, under, all thecircumstances, a hard case, that the ordinance
should be enforced.. ..-J*."-

Temple op honor.
—

The Grand Temple of Hon-
orof this State, commenced its annual session
yesterday morning, inthe hall corner of J and sth
street. The only business transacted was the ap-
pointment of a committee on credentials, and the
initiation of the delegates present, on the report of
the committee. There were upwards of fiftydele-
gates in attendance. Many more, it is expected,
willarrive, and present themselves for initiation
to-day. There are fifty-eight Temples organized
in ihe State, many of wbich are entitled to three
representatives each

—
whileon the other hind, a

number have no past officers. Tha Temple will
meet as above at 10 o'clock this morning. The of-
ficers, we understand, willbe elected to-day. Itis
thought the session will continue through the
week.

False Alarm.
—

An alarm of fire, originating
with the Eighth street bell,was started about six
o'clock last evening. The up-town companies ran
down town, and the down-town companies uptown
—something after the manner of a kitten chasing
its tail. An exhibition of that kind is prima facie
evidence that the alarm is "false." The motive
that prompted the ringing of the bell, it is feared,
was not whollycomplimentary.

Murder.— The examination of the Mexican Si-
mon, for the murder of the Indian Peter, near the
Waterworks building, on Monday evening last,
willprobably take place before the Recarder this
morning. Inthis issue willbe found the evidence
elicited at an inquest held by Coroner Bell, on the
body of deceased, fully detailing the circumstances
of the murder. 'S"'-0'

Council— Taxes— Water.— An adjourned meet-
ing of the Common Council willbe held at eight
o'clock this evening. The more important business
that willengage the attention of the Board, is the
perfecting the ordinance regulating the assessment
and collection of taxes on real and personal pro-
perty; and the reception of bids for the repair of
the reservoir at the Water Works.

Commercial.— Sloop Mount Vernon, Loring, San
Francisco, arrived yesterday, with an assorted
cargo to R.H. McDonald &Co., H.& 8., J. C. Ab-
bott &Co., J. G. Clark & Co., Stanford _.Bro., T.
8., X.C, C. 8., M.R. _, Co., S. A.A Co., Burke,
N., P. Vertimer, Hill,Clark A Co. Schooners Go-
liah and Harriet Kay sailed for San Francisco.

District Court.— The District Court adjourned
yesterday untilFriday next.

THE COURTS.
District Conrt—A.C.Monson, Judge.

"

Tuesday, May 20, 185C.
McKune vs. Montgomery overruled.
Frutch vs. Andrews— New trial granted on pay-

ment of costs. ';.'*:, .
Henry Helm vs. Hamlet Davis et al.—Agreement

filed,and on motion judgment ordered.
Raymond vs. Hinkie—Motion fornew trial with-

drawn, and Clerk ordered to pay judgment out of
money inhis bands.

'

Drummond vs. Luce—Report of Referee submit-
ted. . \u25a0 :.-.... ....*;.;*\u25a0.-\u25a0-, \u25a0

' -
.-*\u25a0* '-V*-'***•-<*-\u25a0

Norris vs. Harrington— against Mil-
shop to appear at lo)£ o'clock a. m., to-morrow, be}
fore H. H. Hartley, Referee, and answer for disc-
beying injunction. ,v-"*"•\u25a0

English vs. Miller—Motion for new trial over-
ruled, and proceedings stayed for three days, to en-
able defendant to file bond onappeal. *•*"'*-*

Smith, Ex'r. Keables. vs. Cleveland A Washburn
—Continued at 'defendant's costs. ;Ordered that
depositions of plaintiff's witnesses be. taken to-day.
before Judge Cross.

Francis Bridges, a Dative of England, admitted
to citizenship.
::L.R. Beckley vs. His -Creditors— Leave granted
to substitute schedule, mortgage, Ac, the original
having been lost._ Adjourned till10 o'clock a. m., onFriday next.

County Court— Heard, Judge. .
\u25a0\u25a0"•"''/^"..'.'*/\u25a0'\u25a0

*
Tuesday, May 20.:H. A.Scofield vs. F. Bannon et al.—Complaint

amended and nonsuit entered by consent.' .
* De Toe vs. Ennor.

—
Motiontoissue execution for

costs of Court below.;-" Overruled. •
John Coffee vs. Bradley.— Continued. > '-;..i-_-i>.*i.-> 1
Coukrite vs. MeUrkey.

—
to retax costs.

Submitted. ,
*-'Weske vs. Bell.

—
Five days additional time al-

lowed to amend order. '.';'"-
Klinck vs. Gudgeon. Motion to set aside stay of

proceedings continued tillFriday next.
Andrews vs.

—
Same order as last above.

Trial jury discharged for the term. ::.-,.
Adj.turned till10 o'clock a. m. on Tuesday next.

- '"The *El:Dorado."
—

This \ famous gambling
house, in San Francisco, has been converted into
stores, offices, and lodging rooms. Itis no long-
er aplace of resort for the gambler. ...

-\u25a0 \u25a0

—
•.".'.'.'

- . _. _•

By Telegraph to the Union
BY THE STATE TELEGRAPH LINE.

•"•Ir.King..Health Low. :'*-:•-**.
Sax Francisco, Tuesday, May 20— p.M.

-
James King of William is very low this morn-

ing* \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0**-\u25a0 "'*'-:*\u25a0*-*
---

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
*\u25a0-* --iis*-

SECOND DISPATCH.
Jlr. KingRapidly Sinking.

t-k.f.li San Francisco, May 20—m.
Mr. King is rapidly sinking. Nohope of his

recovery.

THIRD DISPATCH.

Sir. King Dead—The City Quiet—The
Crowd Around the Committee Room.

San Francisco, May 20th—1.40 r.m.
James King of William died a few minutes ago
All is quiet in the streets. Knots of men are

standing in Montgomery
\u0084 street, discussing the

state of affairs and the probable action of the
Committee.

About 10,000 men are congregated about the
rooms of the Vigilance Committee. Fifty men
on guard.

The office of the Sunday Times [Casey's pa-
per] was searched last night, it is supposed by
members of the Vigilance Committee.

FOURTH DISPATCH.

Ten Thousand Citizens on the atrecta
Drugoons Under Arms.

San Francisco, May 20. '.'.'
Every avenue leading to the Vigilance Com-

mittee rooms is crowded * with people. Ten.
thousand persons are standing at and about tbe
corner of Front and Sacramento streets, awaiting
the action of the Executive Committee. ., Dra-
goons are in front of the Vigilance rooms, keep-
ing place for Vigilance Military to assemble.

FIFTHDISPATCH.

General Expectation-Cora under Trial—
JJusinem Houses Draped inmourn-

ing.

.San Francisco, May 20, 3 p. m.
Notwithstanding the very general expectation

of immediate execution of the prisoners, itmay
not take place to-day. The trial of Cora was
going on this forenoon, and several witnesses
were examined. Many business houses are
draped in mourning.

SIXTHDISPATCH.

Effect Produced byMr.King'sDeath—
The City inMourning—Scene before. the Committee Kooma— The East Mo-
ments of the Martyr— Tin.- State of
the Prisoners-Funeral of Mr. King.

San Francisco, May 20—10 p. m.
. On the announcement ofthe death of Mr.King
almost all the stores, hotels, &c, were closed.
More than one-half the citizens bave their places
of business and houses covered with crape. The
Bulletin office is entirely covered with the in-
signia of mourning, as well as the engine houses.
Over the entrance of the Howards are the words:"

AMartyr to,principle! We Mourn his Loss !"
As ifby one accord, every one flocked to the

Executive Committee Rooms on the announce-
ment of the death of Mr.King. A company im-
mediately placed at the corner of Front and
Sacramento streets, and one at the corner of
Davis and Sacramento streets, to keep off the
multitude, while eight or ten dragoons kept con-
stantly riding up and down, outside the guard, to

keep the street clear. Shortly afterwards, - when
no sign was manifested that anything would be
done, the people gradually dispersed. So mat-

ters remain at present.
A very large ,line is being formed from Mr.

King's
"
room, in Montgomery Block, into the

street, reaching to Clay street, composed of tbose
anxious to sec his remains. He looks nearly the
same as when living. Notwithstanding all his
sufferings, -*bo died without:a-struggle,-appa-
rently Buffering no

-pain. For the three hours
immediately preceding his death he was not fully
sensible. ...

Allis anxiety to know what has been the ac-

tion of the Committee. Report says the pri-
soners willbe hung to-morrow. It will -be
known in the morning. It is said that Casey
and Cora have been tried and found guilty of
murder. Itis also one of the rumors in circula-
tion that Cora bore the annonncement with for-
titude, but that Casey sunk under it consider-
ably. Atthe trial.of Cora Mr. Johnson and an-
other witness testified that they had seen Cora
shoot Gen. Richardson. \u25a0.-

A post mortem examination willbe had upon
the body of Mr. King to-morrow morning at 9
o'clock, and a Coroner's inquest will be held at

12 o'clock . The funeral .of Mr.*King will take
place at 12o v.ock on Thursday.

EVENTH DISPATCH.

The Executive Committee Strengthen-
cd-—The MilitaryOrdered to he on
Hand at Eight O'clock.

San Francisco, May 20—11 p.m. ....
Two men have been elected from each of the

twenty-four military companies, as an addition to
the Executive Committeo of twenty-nine.

All the companies are ordered to be on hand
at 8 a. m. to-morrow.

The execution .will probably take place be-
tween 8and 12 o'clock.

BY THE ALTATELEGRAPH LINE.

.fleeting of Endorsement and Sympa-

thy at Folaoin. *

Folsom, May 20—9:30 ?. v.
A large meeting has been called together here

to-night, by the ringing of bells and burning of
torches, and resolutions are now being drawn up
endorsing the Vigilance Committee of San Fran-
cisco and sympathising with the family and
friends of Mr.King. .:.'...,.-J.

'\u25a0\u25a0.Jr. ....'_. [\u25a0*"*-•*, the Union ]•

The Widow and ithe Orphan.
:Editor of the Union James King or Wm. is'

!
—fallen by the hand ofan assassin !

—
a mar-'

tyr forbis adopted State. We have a duty to per-
form,

—
bis wifeand children live. **\u25a0--..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-

!Tbey belong to. the country. Will Sacramento
take the firststep, or;watt for the example from
San Francisco?

'

.A^.*. ..
Let us raise a subscription for tbe Widow and

the Orphans. Give us the plan and itis done.
**.::-~- .- *\u25a0 Yours, ""';"*; ""\u25a0*'.'" '̂?\u25a0-,

~~' ..; ".
'
A Citizen. .

[The suggestion ofour correspondent is a good
one;and adopting it, a subscription paper has
been opened at the office of the Union, where
citizens wishing to enroll their names and contri-
butions to so worthy a cause, willhave an oppor-
tunity to do so ;and the funds willbe forwarded
to the proper persons. The orphans of James
King of;Wm. should be the adopted children of
theState.] --.\u25a0;-.the State.]

Os DiT.—-T_e S. F. Herald, under csption of"
later from Europe,

"
furnishes the following:

By a gentleman who arrived yesterday in.the
steamer America from Panama, we learn that la-
ter intelligence had been received; from Europe.
The Peace Conference was going on* finely, and
all the difficulties would soon be amicably arrang-
ed and settled. The difference that existed in
regard to Prussia had been adjusted, and every-
thing looked favorable. Money was plenty, and
tobe bad upon favorable and easy teias. Cot-
ton had slightly advanced. *;.Breadstuff's were 'on
the decline. \u25a0\u25a0'- There was < no other \ news of im-
portance in Europe. Things were \ all quiet at
Panama; and the steamer Golden ,Age, Com-
mander Watkins, for this port, was to sail in two
days. The steamer America is a fine new • yes-

sel, and baa made an average passage from New
York. She is under the command .of Capt,*-:W.
H. Hudson, •long

* and \ favorably *know ;on -
tbis

ioout as wellas on the"-Atlantic. "*• **\u25a0*

The Indian Murder-— Inquest. I

An inquest was held at the Station House yester-

lay, by Coroner Bell,on• the body .'of the Indian
Peter, who was murdered on the evening previous
it the corner of Iand Front streets, by a Mexican
tamed Simon. y The following jury was empan-
aeled:
-J. H.Hewlett, Nathan A. Read, N. D.Rose. H.
Benjamin, A. J. Lettin, C. S. Merwin and James
McMillan.

The evidence elicited was as follows:
F. Colcich, sworn.— Resides in Sacramento; bar-

keeper on Front street; recognise deceased as a
Sonorian Indian; known as Peter; at half past 9
o'clock last eveningIwas on watch as bar-keeper;
during the afternoon Isaw several Mexicans drink-
ing; deceased was with them; at half past 9 I
saw the Indian alone he was drunk; he went to
the bar, and in a few minutes be and a Mexican
named Simon came upon the walk together; Si-
mon said :

"
Come along, and Iwilllet you know

whoIam," and used some abusive language; ap-
peared to be excited, and took him -by the left
arm;he spoke in Spanish ;they walked together
towards Istreet, and in four or fiveminutes the
Mexican came back, walking in a hurry,as though
he was frightened ;in about ten minutes after-
wards deceased came back, walking slowly, say-
ing:

"
Where is the man that killed me?" Ithen

saw the blood on deceased, and went out and called
the police;Capt. Taylor came, and Ipointed out
the man that committed the murder ;h« was with
some others at supper, in the next house to ours I
think the Mexicans at supper with Simon were at
supper when the murder was committed.

Irani:Bdltl,sworn.
—

Resides in this city;is in-
terested in the Hotel de France; last evening,
about 8 or9 o'clock, there were one woman, one
Chilean and two Mexicans, taking supper in a
back room, and Simon, who is under arrest, was
with them; Iwent out for a few minutes, and
when Icame back Simon was standing by the ta-
ble where the others were eating, and had a knife
in his band, 11 think it was the knife now before
the jury,) and said to the other persons in Spanish :"
Icall you to witness Ikilled refer," at the same

time shaking the knife in his hand ;Ithen went
out to see my wife, for fear thut she might be
frightened; Irecognise deceased as having been at
the bar on yesterday ;Isaw him in company with
Simon, and think he loaned him a dollar in the
afternoon.

IVm.Biter, sworn.—ls a policeman ;about 10
o'clock last night Iheard that a man was murder-
ed;Iwent withCapt. Taylor into a room where
the man now under arrest, and others, were eat-
ing;Capt. Taylor arrested Simon, who was point-
ed out to him as the murderer ;Ilooked under the
table and found the knife now before the jury,at
Simon's feet the knife was bloody; the blood was
fresh, and there was also fresh blood on Simon's
left hand;we arrested the other men who were
withhim at the time.

Capt. Taylor, sworn.
—

Captain of Police ;last
night, about 10 o'clock,Iheard a noise and went
to tbe door; beard persons calling "police;" a
man came and told me that there was a man killed;
as soon as Icould get some one to stay in the of-
ficeIwent down between Iand J streets, on Front
street, and found deceased ;he was lying on the
sidewalk, wounded; be was not yet dead; Iwent
into the restaurant next to the llotel de France,
and ina back room found four men sitting at the
table eating; one of tbem showed guilt, and ap-
peared excited;Iraised him to his feet and search*
ed him, and then let him set down, watched the
doors to see that cone escaped, opened a closet and
then returned to tbe room where they were;Mr.
Colcich came in and pointed out Simon, and said,"
Ithink that is the man ;"Ithen arrested and ex-

amined him,and found fresh blood on his left hand;
Itook hold of two of them and told Mr. Ricker to
bring the other two;we brought the four to the
Station House, searched them and found two
watches on tbem..' ;;;*:

Kobert Pollock, sworn
—

Lives in this city; know
Simon;saw him last night about half-past nine
o'clock ;he was in company with others and had
the knife (now before the jury) in his hand, sky-
larking with it.

Janus Price, sworn— Lives in this ciiy;about
9J.lj' o'clock last night, saw deceased and Simon
drinking at the French Hotel; knew Simon last
year inMarysville; he was locked upon as a dan-
gerous character; was in the habit of drawing a
kn fe when angry ;Iwas in the French Hotel last
night when Capt. Taylor came in;Simon and
others were sitting at a table; Isaw Simon throw
the knife (now before the jury)under the table.

Stephen Leon, sworn.
—

Lives in thiscity ;a boat-
man ;recognizes deceased ;know bim n month or
two ;last night myself and three other Mexicans
were at the new bar where the Hotel de France
formerly was ;deceased came into the room and
Simon said to him, "Peter, sit down and take sup-
per withus :"Peter said, "

Iwont sit down with a
hermaphrodite ;"'Simon then got up and said, "

I
am not a hermaphrodite

—
Iam a man ;'' they then

went out together, and in a few minutes Simon
came into the room with the knife now before the
jury, and said "Ihave killed Peter;" he sat down
to the table, and Capt. Taylor came inand searched
me and tben went out; while he was out, Simon
took the knife now before the jury and threw itun-
der the table.

Jose Vega, sworn.
—

Lives in this city; a boat-
man; last night Peter and Simon went out to
fight; they quarelled because Peter called him a
hermaphrodite; Igot up from the table; did not
see the fight; Peter had no knife, but told Simon
to come out to fight; the knife before the jury be-
longed to Simon;he was in the habit of carrying
it; Isaw him come in after he went out to tight ;
he threw the knife under the table;Peter loaned
me ten dollars lust night ;Iheard Simon say when
he came into the room that he had killed Peter;
he said,

"
Igave him four stabs and have killed

him."
-

•'-\u25a0** -\u25a0\u25a0*-.->*" -*•\u25a0

limit/J. Lopdell, sworn.
—

Resides in this city;
last nightIsaw two men near the corner of Front
and Istreets; they seemed to be striking, or at
least one of them, and one of tbem ran iv the di-
rection of the French Hotel; shortly after, the
other followed ;Ifound the scabbard of a large
knife this morning near where Isaw them last
night,-'-**.*''*?'.

The testimony was here closed, and the Jury re-
turned a verdict that deceased came to his death
from a wound or wounds inflicted with ;i knife in
the hands of a Mexican named Simon.

BillyMulligan.
—

It is rumored, says the
Bulletin of MiyHub, that Sheriff Scannel told
this gentleman, on Sunday, that his services were
no longer required at the jail. He should have
told him so months ago.
.. .#. .—

... Ac_sow___q___.st.— Mr. J. H. Miller, on 6th street,At-KNOWLBDciMEST.—\u25a0Mr. J. H. Miller, on 6.?. street,

near J, has furnished ns with a copy of the "Marysville
Express."
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AUCTION SALES.
BY J. B. STARR.

THIS DAY, , . --
Wednesday, -flay 81,10.o'clock, A.M.

ATBALEBROOM:
PERE.nPI'OK

_ !>AI*F,.PER-KIPI'UUI SALE.
J.. 5 *»'casks super Fre.ch Brandy-different brandr.
J.. 5 V casks

" " ''
M.il% casks American Brandy;
8.10 H casks California Whisky;

70 cases Bt. Julien Claret
20 cases Elizabeth brand Claret;

,20 cask. Cider Vinegar. nmoi J. B. STARR. 51 Front street.

BARTON A GRIMM,BARTON A GRIMM,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 Front street.

SALE DAYS: a
_

Tlondaya, Tuesday-, Thursdays and
Fridays.

Especial attention willbe given to public sales by ad-
uinistrators, assignees, Ac,Ac,according to law.
Liberal advances made on consignments ofmerchan-

tise and Oalifornia produce, •**"*" »';«--«\u25a0
,»i« BAKIUIn A *uni.u_*i,

ml-lm 55 Frent street.
'
mlllm 55 Frent street.

S. MARES,
AUCTION A COMMISSION MERCHANT,

55 X street, Sacramento.

N. B—Strict attention paid to the sale of all kindof

Real Estate and Merchandise.gmMmUteaDdMerChan'liSei** KELLER,Auctioneer.

RICH SPRING GOODS!

EX STEAMSHIP tIiOI.DEN AGE
—

splendid assortment— viz:
SILKS,blact. and colored „_>„_._*.

Barege and Grenadine FLOUNCED ROBES;
Striped and plain BAREGES;
Printed LINENand LINEN LAWNS;
French ORGANDIES and LAWNS;
BRILLIANTS,white and colored;
CHINTZES and CHAMBRAYB; .
MANTILLAS and PARASOLS; „„,.„„„.
White embroidered Swiss and Mull MLSLINS,

Point Appleque and Valenciennes SETTS;

Rich French EMBROIDERIES; „.,.„.
Gimpure, Maltese, Valenciennes and EnglishLAOEB,

Ladies silk and L'sle thread HOSE;
Real Maltese and French MITTS;
Alexander's KID GLOVES;
RIBBONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, Ac,Ac.

For sale at wholesale prices, by
LANDERS, OLIVER A 00,

»22-2dp No. S3 J street.

REAPERS! REAPERS! REAPERS

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR MLF.-
McCormack's Reapers and Mowers, improved for

harvest of lSi6
Manney's do do do do.

Hussey's do do do **o.

Burril's do do do do.
Seymour, Morgan A Co.'s Improved Self Raking Reapers.
Palmer A William's do do do.

Also.
Ketchum's Improved Mowers, with Reaper Attachmeat.
Palmer's do do.

The above named styles were shipped by our agent as
the most approved patterns used last season, and will
be sold at a small advance upon cost and charges, at

the New England Agricultural Warehouse. Nos. 9 and 11
J street. [a25-lm2dp] BAKER A HAMILTON.

NOTICE—Iwould respectfully announce to tho
Inl citizens of Granite and vicinitythat Ihave so d
my entire stock of DRUGS AND MEDICINES to DR.
MURPHY,who willcontinue the Drugbusiness at the

Miner's DrugStore on the corner of li.inand Decatur
streets, inconnection with the practice ofMedicine, Ac,
as per advertisement. To those who have favored me
withtheir patronage and confidence, 1 can say without
hesitation, that if they choose to Iran- the same to

Dr.Murphy, they willfind him in every respect worthy

of such bestowal, and Ican cordiallycon-mend him to

the confidence of my friends, to whom Iwould *>lso ex-

press my sincere thanks tor all past favors. To those

of my friends that Imay meet with,Iwouldsay.
Good by,asIexpect to leave for tie Btate* In a few
days GEO. D. CROSSTHWAIT, M.D.

Granite, May16th, 1856.
N.B —Alldiseases ofa private nature willbe proper-

ly treat- dby Dr.Murphy. ml9-l-»2dp

CROCKERY! CROCKER?!
WE HAVETOE REST

assorted and largest stock of

\^tTT CROCKERY
vf_?r^^\ of any house In the State, and will
'l*L*fcL| J' sell at greatly reduced prices, 116
Wn^ J street, at

_S£f WHALLEY A PEKSHBAKER'S.WHALLEY A PERSHBAKER'S.
_t-**frf-_. ml9-lra2dp

GLASS WARE.

JEST RECEIVED. A«OOD ASSORT-
ment of Cut Bar and Sherry Cobbler TUMBLERS,

forsale cheap, at 116 J street, between 4th nnd s>h
m!9lra2dp WHALLEY A PERSHBAKER.~~

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!

a JUST RECEIVED, A LAB-RE
assortment of C. Jerome's best CLOCKS, for

*-v__sl sale very cheap at 116 J street.
&.tM WHALLEY A PERSHBAKER.
tSSBm m*l9-lm2dp

CALIFORNIA WILD FLOWER

SEEO:**—Put up in packages for mail, 32 varieties
!^of Seeds and S pressed F.owers.
ml9-lm2dp BAKER A HAMILTON,9 and 11J street.

r_T~ WATCHESI WATCHES!
V_V J. HOWELL A ('»*,

Ifjgkjj&i No. Tt'Z .' street, *'i*mmciiio,

lUvealways or. hand & choice assortm-nt of Fine
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, from the BEST ENG-
LISH AND FRENCH MAKERS,and warranted to give
satisfaction. mT-'m2dp

CALIFORNIAJEWELRY— Of every de-
scription made to order.

DIAMOND SETTING, ENGRAVING AND ENAMEL-
INGdone ina superior manner, by

'-''J. HOWELL A CO.,
mT-lr_2dp 52 J street,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
to REPAIRING of all kinds of WATCHES. All

work warranted for one year.
J. HOWELL iCO.,

mT-lm2dp .*\u25a0*-' J street.

VV BURTON A Thomas Salt A
_2%_.___m.__Si_ Co.'« celebrated brand. Alargesupply
constantly on hand, for sale by the Agents.

J. C. J-'NUHAUS,
IS!J street, mento,

*_14-l_i2dp WHITE A WILSON, San Francisco.

A. DESPECHER,

IMPORTER OF WINES A LIQUORS
and Dealer in

\u25a0Uroccrics and Provisions,
Fire-proof Store, 55 J street,

MAGASIN FRANCAIP. n_3-lm2dp

(IJ*fMg\ _f\4A_r_\ tO LOAN—On Real Estate
»Jl> +0\30\9\3\3 Inany sum not less than $1000.
Applyto A. K. GRIM.

Loaner of Monies and General Agent,
mIT-2dp 53 J street.

THRESHERS— THRESHERS !

PITTS' IELB X X A TE I> Bid
HORSE-POWER THRESHERS AND SEPARA-

TORS, manufactured expressly for Colifornia and Ore-
gon; heavy and substantial inall th.ir parts, the best
machine for threshing and cleaning grain now in exist-
ence. Forsaleby BAKKR A HAMILTON,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, 9 and 11 J
street. a2.5-lm2dp

__\u25a0 s .11 *»T RECEIVED—INSTORE
>s«-fißßoi AND FOR SALE—-—

jEffi,200 tons American and English Iron;
___________\u25a0 75 tons assorted Swedes lion;

10 tons Norton's Caulking Steel;-
10 tons Sanderson A Naylor's Cast St'el;

Also,constantly on hand. Anvils, Vice*!*,Horse Nails and
Shoe Shapes, Borax, Carriage and Seat Springs, Iron
Axles, Cumberland Coal. A.*.

VAN WINKLE A DUNCAN,
ml-2dp Fourthstreet, between Iand J.

STEAM BOILER AND ENGINE
FOR SALE Anoscillating lour horse power,
low for cash (at Sacramento).

Also, a large assortment of DRUGS AND
MEDICINES, PAINTS ACD' OILS. HhI.'PHES,
COLOGNES, BAY RUM AND TOILET GOODS,

low to the trade, by C. MORRILL,Drurgist,
San Francisco, store in the Exchange,

Battery street, opposite the Custom House.
\u25a0\u25a0--. Sacramento, store on X street,

a29-lm2dp corner Bd.

MOORE ACO.. CORNER OF RAT-• tery and Merchant streets, San Francisco, offer
or sale, inbond or duty paid, the following brat ds of

fine COGNAC BRANDIES, imported direct _romFrance
and England

—
OTARD,DUPUY ACO. .-'"I.. \u25a0

T. A F. MARTEi-L, |Inhalf pipes.
/AS. HENNESSY, Un quarter pipe».
UNITEDVINEYARDPROPRIETORS In eighth plpts.
SAZERAC,ISOS, J

N.B
—

The above Brandies have been imported Pearly
three years ago, and consequently are of a quality tar
superior to those recently imported. n2-la2dp

HAT'OR STRAW CUTTER,

JEST RECEIVEK AT..THE N. E.
AGRICULTURALWAREHOUSE, 9 and 11J streetm_-lm2dp BAKER A HAMILTON.

WANTED-ADAMB A CO.'S CERTIFICATESPAGE, BACON A CO.'S CERTIFICATES-
STATE AND COUNTY WARRANTS-
UNITED STATES LAND WARBANTB

STOW A ENGLISH,
a25-2dplm No. 2 Post Office Block.

MDORE A CO., CORNER OF RAT-• tery and Merchant streets, San Francisco, offer
for sal*? \u25a0

Sherries; %\u25a0 V
-
£ Holt's Old Bourbon Whisky. Port Wine; ... Fine Claret, fauterne;

Schiedam Gin; Sparkling Heck;
Jamaica Rum, Sparkling Moselle, Ac.Heidsieck A Co. Champagne;

-
Ale and Porter; m9-Im2dn .

IVERVSTABLE FOR RUNT-Ago dopportunity isnow offered, forany one having thenecessary stock to enter the above business. Inquire of.. WM. J BTOCDART,
mT Michigan Bar, Sacrarrento connty.

SAW FRANCISCO EVE.MM; UUL-_3 LETIN— King of Wm after the Hound.
—

Every man, woman and child in Sscramento, who wish
to subscribe for. or advertite In. the BULLETIN,will
leave their address at the Bookstore of Gardiner AKirk,Third street. GEO. ILVTLB,

Sacramento ßesidence, Second and P.
G*o. W. DAT,itCarrier,'
Obo. I.Lttl-, •*•*•»••\u25a0•'*•••\u25a0• mao-lm**

DR. JOHN F. MORSE.
OFFICE ON THE WEST SIDE OF

SECOND STRUT ir th*saw block ofbriok boil--*lap betwssa X and LilrMti..... •*\u25a0•*. -

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,COUNTY
J5 of Yo'o—ln the bate Court. April2Sth, 11.56.

In the matter of the estate of JAMES HEATH,de-

Now comes Jesse Moore,Guardian for the minor heirs
of James Heath, deceased, late of Washington, Yolo
county, by his attorney in fact, and files his petition for.
an order to sell a certa'n lot of gronnd |situated in the
town of Washington, Y'olo county, belonging to said
estate, and to be allowed to invest the proceeds insome
profitable sock. And it appearing to the satisf-ctiot
of the Court, from said petition, that such sale would be
pn*per and advisable-
Itis therefore ordered by the Court, that said Jesse

Moore givenotcc to the next of kin, and all person in-
terested In said estate, to be and appear before this
Coart, at the Court House in Washington, Yoiocounty,
on the llthday of June, A.D. -SSC, at *0o'clock A.M.,
to show canse whyan order should notbe made for the
•ale of said estate, and that a copy or this order be pub-
lished in the Sacramento Union for at least three sue-
cessive weeks.

- '-
In testimony that the foregoing is a true

: *****, copy or an order made bysaid Oourt, on the< LB. } 28th day or April,A.D 1556. 1,Arch. McDon-
-v~

' aid,* Clerk or said C-urt, hereunto set my
hand and the seal ofsaid Court, at office In
Washington, this 20 h day o' May,A.D. 1858.

m2l-lawBw ARCH. McDONALD,Clerk.~~

FORBEST THEATER.

FRIDAY EVEN 1 N«, MAY 83-
-

-tJI-VW-BELS.
AND BURLESQUE FESTIVAL TROUPE,

After a successful tour, to Los Angeles and through the
mountains, willIcommence their engagement, in which
ther willIntroduce their original - -

m2l>2**"7ITHIOMANFAUCIS AND BURLMQUIS,

mmmmmmwmmmmmmi^mmmam^mmamm^^^fimmimmm

MARRIED.
In this city.May 20th, 1856, by the Rev. Mr.Shuck,

Mr.Tang Ah Chan to Miss LMMiIKwki,bcth of Can-
ton, China.

In San Francisco, MayIStb,Mr.A_DT_S Goes to Miss
P.Barbara Stitch.

AtRed B»r, Calaveras county. May 4th, Mr.Jas. A.
Tait, of Third Crossing, Calaveras, to Miss Mary A.
Sullivan.

On Rush Island, O. T., March 2Sth, Mr. Nathan
Pearcv to Miss Frances Amelia Knight,of Washington
Territory.

* _ _
„

_
At Sunny Side, Honolulu. S. 1., Mr.Henry F. Poor to

Miss Caroline, daughter of the late Wm. French, all of
Honolulu. --•.-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

InOregon City,April29th, Rev. Johnston McCormick,
of Portland, toMiss Martha Alice Mason Smith, ofBal-
timore. \u25a0 ." '•• '

BIRTHS.
InSan Francisco, May 19th, the wifeof Chas. L.Wel-

ler, Pestmaster, of a daughter. .'\u0084**•,
.

DIED.
\u25a0 At Mokelumne Hill, April25th, of consumption, Mrs.
Mabv W. Adams,' aged 88 years, wife of Samuel W.
Adams, formerly of Dover,Me.

» At Mokelumne Hill,May Stb, ofparalysis. Dr.N. TAr-
UN,Jr., sged 40 years, of Corinth, Vermont. At Miner's Ravine, Placer county, May l't'.i,of con-
sumption, Marcus M Hakrcb, aged 2S years, formerly
from P^ympton, Mass.

Citizens of Sacramento— Yon are re-
quested to meet THIS AFTERNOON, at three o'clock, in

front of the Merchant's Exchange on Front street, to
adopt measures for the closing of all places of business
to morrow, in respect to the memory of the lamented
James Kino or Wm., whose funeral Is to take place on
that day inour sister eity

—
San Francisco. n_2l

"''


